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STPI 7

After you have logged in, click "Permit Payment" under the "Online
 Payment" tab

uf yom are kagin. yomr paykent ikkediately after smbkittin. yomr appliDation2 yom kay 
sgip to Step 03

STPI 0

Click the "Online Payment" button
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STPI 4

Check the box corresponding to the application you are making the payment
 for

STPI 6

Please note that no refunds will be issued, regardless of your application
 result
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STPI ,

Click the "ConSrm Payment" button
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STPI N

!elect your desired payment method

:OTP 7- ut will tage 0v4 worgin. days to reDeihe a paykent smDDess noticDation if yom are 
payin. tjrom.j a hirtmal aDDomnt or tjrom.j tje 6 kaWor DonhenienDe stores3 uf yom wisj 
to mse a Mebit Card2 yom kmst Djoose tje Aeb  T5 paykent option3

:OTP 0-(uf yom are mnable to kage yomr appliDation paykent witj an international Dredit 
Dard2 it kay be dme to tje followin. reasons-

73 4M SeDmre failed )yom jahe not applied or entered inDorreDtly2 and yom need to apply 
for a hericDation Dode frok yomr bang2 and enter tje hericDation nmkberY
03 Credit Dard loss report
43 Bomr Dredit Dard Dokpany is not in Dooperation witj tje Jang of Taiwan

Ilease try msin. VCJ2 XuS 2 or 5asterCard3
Mo :OT mse  5P@ or Cjina 1nionIay3
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STPI E

Click the "!tart" button

IroDeed per tje instrmDtions for tje ketjod yom jahe Djosen

STPI 8

Once you have made the payment, your application is ofScially completeN

:OTP- uf yom enDomnter an issme witj yomr paykent2 please send an ekail to tje :ational 
ukki.ration  .enDy )a4E8lim ikki.ration3.oh3twY desDribin. yomr sitmation3 Je smre to 
inDlmde yomr Application  umber and a screenshot of your payment issue3
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